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ON TO SPRINGFIELD JUDGE BEN B LINDSEY
State Oratorical Friday Night On the Redemption of the Boy
On Friday night of Ui week Judge Hen H Lindsey of Denver
Wooster will again enter the fray and Juvenile Court fame discoursed to an
once again show her powers in oratory intensely interested audience on The
When the hour of battle is come she Misfortunes of Mickey hist Tuesday
will be most ably represented by an evening The Judge is a little man
orator who will uphold the standard with a wonderful personality and a big
long since set Penison WiUenbeig heart most of which goes out in tender
Hiram Mt Union and Buchtel Colleges sympathy to the street boy He would
realize the efficiency of tiat standard take the blind from the eyes of Justice
Woosters rank since last year is highest and would reach down and lend the
Her students have worked for that rank needed aid for reclaiming the young
and her college spirit will ne er say die offender
Past records are filled with glory Vu The Judge spoke from his personal
ture recoi da will clow more brilliantly experience in redeeming to society the
engendered by that pride ami fondness street gang and the boy who does bad
for our Alma Mater thine aid cx Inincd that the boy
Rufus I Wingert our rat r will dnesit iinderMand hut needs a friend
maintain the reputation He will enter to show him that the law is his friend
the conflict under most favorable ans Hi is a gospel or self help with a little
pices Endowed with all the essentials fl icrdly and timely aid
of an orator supported by a masterlul The foundation of the Judges creed
oration he bids fair to cope with all is laid deeply in a unCe faith in hum-
competition His oration The Master an nature Relieving that Here is suf-
Force of Progress is one of the best ieent good even in the worst boy to
products ever sent out of Wooster make an upright citizen of him if his
Containing all the elements i f a high misguided energies are led into the right
class oration strong in emotion and direction the Judge appeals to that
sound in logic it is far superior to the viitue which is already prominently
average production developed in the member of the gang
Wingert has worked and worked namely loyalty
hard His efforts have been unt irinsr Having won a place in the heart and
He goes fully prepared to airy the confidence of Mickey by frankness
Wooster Runner Mill higher toward the and kindness tl is layman evangelist
goal He will enter the conflict with proceeds to undeceive the boy as to the
the well wishes if every student and real and true standards of life The
alumnus and we hope that w hen the product of his environment and the
battle is ended when judgment is given examples of his elders the boy is not to
tl ere will be heralded Wingert and blame Show him the thing that is
Wooster Winners right and help him to help himself
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said the speaker You cant do it for
him but give him a friendly hand and
just start him right he continued
The method of the Colorado man is
to get chummy with the boy keep faith
with him and never to ask him to
snitch on the gang but let the boy
unfold his confidences as he chooses
Many forceful and pathetic incidents
were related of the troubles of Mickey
and the constant warfare between him
and the cops
As a remedy for the unfavorable en-
vironment of the boy Colorado has en-
acted laws for the punishment of the
adult who creates an unhealthy atmos-
phere for a ohilds development and
other commonwealths would do well to
follow her example
Wednesday morning at chapel Judge
Lindsey gave a short talk full of interest
to every student for he spoke as one
student to another
An enthusiastic reception was given
Miss Fernandez of New York in her song
recital at Memorial Chapel last night a
full account of which will appear in
next weeks Voick
THE HOLY CITY
Rendered Under Direction of
Wooster Alumnus
Woosler people in and about Pitts-
burg had a chance to hear an excellent
concert on the evening of Feb 5th
under the direction of Platte T Am-
stutz 05 Mr Amslutz has charge of
the choir of the Watson Memorial
church on Perrysville Ave Allegheny
one of the handsoi est of the suburban
churches of Pittsburg The chorus was
composed of forty picked voices besides
the soloists The music was Cauls
masterpiece The Holy City Woos-
ter people are familiar with the charac-
ter of that composition so that it is
only necessary to stiy that its rendition
was a delight to a large and intelligent
audience
Mr Amstutz was particularly success-
ful in his handling of the heavy
choruses excelling in the tempo and
crescendo parts The chorus was assis-
ted by soloists chosen from among the
best talent in Pittsburg Miss Miller
6oprano from the First Presbyterian
church of Pittsburg and Miss DufTin
alto soloist of the First Presbyterian
church of Allegheny handled their
respective solos with rare skill and
sympathy Eye Hath Not Seen was
sung by Miss DufTin in an unusually
appreciative manner In all Mr Am-
stutz is to be congratulated on the
success of the concert from a musical
standpoint and the church from a
financial point of view
LITERARY SOCIETIES
Athenaean
The usual good work of Athenaean
was in evidence at the regular Friday
evening meeting One new member
was elected The rest of the business
session portrayed some of the spirit
which animates the society
The program was excellent and com-
plete InUie Declamation class Hast-
ings delivered selections from Tennyson
and Blankenhorn from Riley John
Orr read an essay on Austria which
dealt with the present existing condi-
tions in that State and a speculation
over the probabilities of its future
Arminius was the subject of a well
developed oration by Neff Win sort gave
the contest oration in a manner which
augurs well for victory in the State
contest
The extempo class consisted of
Buchanan Shaw and Reese who spoke
on different phases of Lincolns public
and private life Also of a hypothesis
as to origin of St Valentines Day by
Findlay and Prospects and conditions
in China by Sidell
The quartet rendered two excellent
numbers in a highly artistic style We
feel that this portion of the program is
especially commendable
Debate Resolved That U S should
disarm Alt F Barr Neg M E
Chapin
Irving
Plenty of humor mixed with serious
selections made up a program of ex-
ceptional quality last Friday evening-
The extemporaneous numbers provided
the humor while the rest of the pro-
giam furnished enough sober thought
to satisfy any one tbat Irving is far from
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dead The treasurers report showed
the financial affairsof the society to be
in good condition In order that no
dead timber might impede the societys
progres a few more members were dis-
missed for non- attendance
The program follows Declamations
The Slaves Dream Behotcguy Cata-
lines Address to his Army Martin Ex-
tracts from Judge Wests Speech nom-
inating Blaine J E West Extem-
poraneous Enlistments in the Army
and Navy R Douglas Resolved That
all widows should not be and all bache-
lors should be taxed Myers and Ladd
A dissection of Affection D C Love
Different Forms of Hypocrisy Horst
Essays Tlie American- Japanese Situa-
tion from a San Franciscans Stand
Y W C A
We were very fortunate in having
with us on Wednesday night Miss Inez
Kinney our State Secretary Miss
Kinney read for her scripture lesson a
part of the twenty- second chapter of
Luke and then spoke of the elements
that enter into our growth as Christians
prayer and the obeying of God Only
as results of the earnest study of Gods
word do these elements enter into our
lives
The importance of prayer is very
great It is Gods appointed way by
which we may secure for ourselves the
many blessings which he is so willing to
give Christs prayer life and the part
prayer has played in the lives of the great
not only of the Bible but of the world
point li Douglas constructive citi-
zenship Myers Regular Debate Re
shows the necessity of it God altho
he is the God of the Universe hears all
our prayers and answers them as
he thinks best
The conditions neccessary for availing
prayer are surrender of our lives
taking God at his word and acting
accordingly on faith abiding and the
last obeying It is important that we
think carefully about the meaning of
the last condition Obeying is not only
doing those things we are commanded
to do but is also the choosing between
the good things and those which are
still better
solved That great wealth is a misfor-
tune rather than a blessing to the pos-
sessor Affirmative Conlcy and Bloom-
berg Negative Horst and Evans The
Negative won the debate
Lincoln
Lincoln met at the usual time Friday
evening with a large attendance After
the installation of officers the new pres-
ident Baldwin gave an able inaugural
address
On the extern class Iaughlin dis-
cussed the Lincoln- Lowell game and B
Devor How Washingtons Birthday
Y M C A
The interest maintained in the mid
week meetings of the association and
the quality of thee meetings is a
pleasing sign of the significance of the
Y M C A in college life Last Wed-
nesday we held a meeting remarkable
for the abundance of helpful suggestions
from everyone who took part
C S Gee led with the subject Work-
men and the reading from a passage in
second Timothy including the verse
Study to show thyself approved unto
God a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed rightly dividing the word of
truth So the subject was appropri-
ately discussed in the light of methods
of Bible study as a preparation or
good workmanship Beside the leaders
suggestions of studying by time rather
Concluded on page 7
should be observed Following Cur-
rent Evonts presented by Rudy came
the declamation class Davis Crossing
the Bar and J Swan Mr Schmidts
mistake
A very good essay entitled A Strug-
gle for Power was read by Davis fol-
lowing whi h came an original story
The Horse BusincB by Lcbold
The regular debate was on the ques-
tion Resolved That the Government
should restrict the freedom of the press
Aff Love and Mizer Bfouts and Shively
were appointed to uphold the negative
side extemporaneously The decision
of the judges was in favor of the nega-
tive After an unusually interesting
general debate and the transaction of
business the society adjourned
ATHLETICS 2
DENISON AND OHIO STATE GO DOWN TO DEFEAT
Two Big Victories in One Week Emerson 7 Coupland 1 Hayes 2
Thompson 1 Spencer 3 Pine 1 Livings-
ton 5 From foul Coupland 1 Livings-
ton 2
YVOOSTEll 29 O S U 28
mi Ml Ji- n knflnf Ki 1 1 fnnm wis
WOOSTER 25 DENISON 20
The basket ball team from Denison
met defeat last Thursday night in one
of the most exciting and aggressive
games of the season Demson nas oeen
evnvuhcie tins in o nir a stmnfpnme
armorv floor last Saturday night afteryear and they certainly did the same
when they came to Wooster Unlike
some of the games of the season so far
no one could tell who was winning until
the time was up At no time was
Denison ahead or tied but the margin
of five points in the final score was the
longest lead that Wooster had at any-
time The first half ended with 15- 19
for Wooster
Hard falls bumps fouls and all the
incidents of a real snappy game were
noticed all the time Roth teams were
a battle royal The game with Denison
on Thursday night was a scrappy func-
tion but it was a pink tea affair along
side the State game The crowd too
was tue largest since the inter- class
games and a lively preliminary game
had just put everybody in a mood to
sec and enjoy some good sport
From the start of the game both sides
began scoring and neither side could
gain any particular advantage Thomp-
son was lined up against Rarrington the
but Denison was quarterback of States football teamfrequently penalized
Oneflip worst offender in this regard and both seemed to remember a previ-
ous meeting Sccrist also remembered
the Wooster game with the experience
of a hall back and played accordingly
All thru the entire game both sides
point ws awarded to Wooster
Emerson was far and away the star
of the game everywhere and all of the
time but narticularly at the baskets
Thompson was the most dangerous man played as if they were looking out for a
on the fionr to Denisons accurate chance to even up on old scores The
passing He held his forward to one first half ended with a score of 18- 10
basket and threw one to boot Livings showing the longest lead that Wooste
ton at center ws the leading man of had at any time
the Denison bunch His playing was Kulton twisted his lame ankle in the
the most aggressive of any of the fivt UCi Was relieved by Garvin for
visitors but was marked by too much
indiridual work and long shooting
Pine the usual shining light of Denison
Was extinguished by Tommy
Line lp And Summary
20
the second State took a brace from
the start of the second half and soon
worked the score up to within two
points of a tie Then Wooster got busy
again and from there on until the score
was 22- 20 State then tied the score
and after several minutes of the hard-
est kind of work advanced the score to
24 find kept a lead of two points until
the score stood 26- 28 and one minute
and and a half to play remained Then
Continued on page 10 second column
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DEN f SON
Spencer
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Livingston c
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WOOSTER
Emerson
Coupland c
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Thompson
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L E
C
R G
L G
Referee Peterson Baskets from field
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SEVERANCE DUPLICATES THE ROCKEFELLER GIFT TO WOOSTER
AND CARNEGIE ADDS FIFTY THOUSAND
All Conditioned on Securing 500-
000 New Endowment for the
University
At no time since the great fire Dec
11th 1901 has Wooster been so stirred
with educational enthusiasm as on Sat-
urday last The announcement last
week that the General Education Board
New York founded by John D Rocke-
feller had voted to offer the University
of Wooster 125000 for sacred endow-
ment conditioned on a total of 500000
for this purpose being raised at once was
the cause of great excitement through-
out the city
Now comes the news that
growth of the institution 37 per cent
since the fire in the number of students
has demanded an extensive plant It
now demands a very large increased en-
dowment to maintain that plant and
provide additional instructors in the
faculty The importance of these new
gifts for endowment are fully realized
by our citizens and by all directly con
nected with the University What will
it mean to add in a single year a sum
nearly equal to twice as much endow-
ment as the institution has had during
the past generation But this is not
done yet The hard work is still ahead
of us It will call upon all that is with-
in us to accomplish the task Let every
citizen and every student that has at
Woostere loyal friend Mr L H Sever heart the coming generation of students
ance President of the Board of Trustees
who has just recently pleged himself to
finish the new dormitory building
agrees to duplieatc the gift of the Gen-
eral Education Board by contributing
125000 toward the new endowment
fund Mr Severances gift is also con-
ditioned on a total of 500000 being
secured and kept for sacred endowment
and that all debts of the institution be
paid before the new gifts are turned
over to the university
Close on the heels of this gift comes
the second gift of Mr Andrew Carnegie
to the University of Wooster Through
Ins private secretary Mr James Ber-
tram he has sent his pledge of 550000
toward the effort to raise 500000 new
endowment
who shall gather here do all in his ot-
her power to assist in accomplishing the
gt eat task before the University Let
all begin now and let its never stop until
the great work is accomplished
Y M C A
Concluded from page 5
than to cover a certain amount of
reading the Bible topically repeatedly
and prayerfully he brought us a
message from the Torrcy meetings with
valuable hints for Bible study
There were several new names pro-
posed for membership This frequent
enrollment of members is another proof
of the prominence and influence of our
association in the school
Basketball Schedule Revised
following is the sciieoule for the re-
mainder of the sea- on several changes
having been made since it was first pub-
lished The schedule this year is by far
the heaviest ever played by a Wooster
team
This gives the University the sum of
300000 already pledged toward the
necessary 500000 leaving 200000 to
be secured before a single dollar is avail-
able It also obliges the University to
secure in addition about 30000 to
cover the deficits for last year the yea
before and this year up to the first of
next June
The University today after thirty- six
years of the hardest kind of struggle has
a total endowment of 25S000 The
meager endowment has occasioned the
annual deficit which has varied from
6000 to 23000 per year The great
Delaware
Granville
Wooster
Wooster
Columbus
Wooster
Feb 22 O V I at
Feb 23 Denison at
Feb 2S Allegheny at
Mar 5 Oberlin at
Mar 90 S U at
Mar 160 W U at
i nam
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Business Manager- Geo S Myers 09
Editor in Chief- Frank H Cowles 07
Assistant Editor- C Burns Craig 07
Literary Editor- Edw W Douglas 07
Athletic Editor- Marion A Blankenhorn 09
Local Editors- Harry G Henshaw 07
Mary E Grove 07
Society Editor- Grace E Baird 09
Exchange Editor Alfred G Yawbere 07
Y M C A Editor Charles M Lee 10
Y W C A Editor Edith C Lawrence 09
Eastern Cor- Frank E Beatty 04
second class mail matterOhio asEntered at the Post Office at Wooster
Telephone 518aoolicationj ra fas onAUVa v
SUBSCKIPTION RATES 125
150
6c
Per year if paid before January 1 1907
Per year if paid after January 1907
single yjvva
office and Horn s News Depot
be VoCE may be found on sale at the Treasurers
Carelessness or Ignorance
the beginning of the year to find that the averagebeen amazed sinceWe haveS or woman is either unpardonably careless or lamentably ignorantco SrTatter- of correctness in the use of written language College slang m
universal and ha come to be tolerated as some-
thing
speaking seems to be well nigh
not altogether bad and not to be taken too seriously
it certainly ought to be t le place wherBuWhen it comes to manuscripts
show that he does know what is right and what s wrong andoffenderthe maySat the elementary rules of giammar which hehe has not entirely forgotten
learned some time since
have been simply appalled by someBut alas it is not so As said above we
been handed us- the most common ordinaryof the manuscripts which have
words mis- spelled time and again mistakes in the use of punctuation
at which a
grammar school boy would blush slovenly paragraphing absurd combinations
mistakes too numerous to mention until
of ideas all these and many othr
and called on the gods for vengeancein despairthe editor has given up
that we who count ourselves among theIs it ignorance Can it be possible
education really do not know how to writefavojed few who attaint a higher
correctly It is hard to believe that such is the case and itour mother tongue
carelessness The cry of many ais much more charitable to call it outrageous
man is not practical that he hashard headed business nan is that the college
how to do things No college mandreamed so much that he has forgotten be not to give any cause forbelieves this for an instant and yet he must wary
such an idea to be confirmed It is by such small things that we are judged that
no man can afford to allow carelessness on his own part to handicap him
it is good plan to look out for carelessnessone is infallible but at the same a
which may be construed as ignorance
to a a 1 m
The honor system in exams seems to represented in the Big Six meetbe working quite satisfactorily at Re Lack of a gymnasium or other place forserve Ihey rt that there hasrep been training is given as the principal reason
much less cheating than under the old for the withdrawal
system 01 watching And in fact this
is just the result that should have been
expected Put any man upon his honor
and we dont believe college students
are exceptions to the rule and in al-
most every case he will prove true to it
whereas if you distrust him you by that
very act give him an incentive to break
away from it We can find no better
proof for this than those given us by
London is to have the Olympic games
next year She is preparing for them
by planning an immense stadium able
to hold 307000 people It will be
located just outside the city proper
It is to i rwo three- lap tracks and a
pv iis ijuol 110 feet long Ex
West Virginia has chosen her debat-
ing teams They have two eood stronn
Judge B Lindsey last Tuesday evening teams and will send one of them against
We believe that students in general Wooster They are now working hard
should be put more upon their honor and it is up to us to go and do likewise
and are glad to note the progress that
is being made toward that end
A prize of twenty- five dollars is of-
fered to the members of the Senior
English Class for the best essay on a
subject approved by the English De-
partment The purpose of The
Friend in offering this prize is to en-
courage Westminster students in the
mastery of their mother- tongue The
essays are to be submitted on or before
ESPERANTO
While spelling reform is having its
upsand downs Esperanto is conquer-
ing new worlds every day A short
time ago the steady old North Amer-
ican Review became a convert and is
now publishing a series of lessons on
the new language The Ladies Home tne mteenth ot May
Journal The Christian Endeavor Westminster Holcad
World The Boston Globe and others Columbia won the fifteenth annual
are seriously advocating its adoption intercollegiate chess tournament from
The International Teace Society and Harvard Yale and Princeton with a
the Red Cross are discussing it and score of 11 games out of a possible 12
Europe already has severa journals Harvard took second place and Prince
ton third Of the tournaments since
1S92 Harvard has won 9 Columbia 5
and Yale 1
Westminster Holcad
The Athletic council of the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati ha resigned in a body
because of lack of harmony with the
faculty rules governing athletics They
believe that the present rules are so un-
necessarily stringent as to seriously
threaten the athletic future of the Uni-
versity Alhenaeum W Va
published in Esperanto In fact it is
gaining wider and wider notice every
day The Case Tech recently had an
article pointing out its value or possible
value to engineers and scientific men in
general expressing the opinion that it
would one day be universal with scien-
tific men if not for all classes With
all this bustle that is being made about
it it is time at least that we find out
something about it and we are glad to
note that our own Stratford club is
making preparation to follow an ele-
mentary course in Esperanto Pennants of all sizes and prices and
better made than others For sale byCase has dropped out of track work
and will not for this year at least be H G Henshaw
The beautiful Y M C A ws
unusuallv pretty Tuesday afternoon
wlcn 1kc Khls of the college gathered
t lie informally to meet Miss Lhz
Kinney V W State Secretary She
expects to return to the school next
week for a few days
uadrangle met Wednesday evening
for its regular semi- monthly meeting
Catherine Vanee was the critic Holmes
and Emerson being discussed lred
1 last man nave a most instructive talk
n Emerson and his Representative
Men which was followed by iV Pillc
n Holmes and bin Atltuc- at read by
Eleanor Douglass
Mr I Keese from Park College
Mo is a new f- tudent here and a mem-
ber of I he Junior class
Mrs I lolden entertained at a recep-
tion Saturday afternoon at which time
the women of the college were given
the pleasure and privilege uf meeting
he Womens Advisory Hoard
last week oWe had the pleasure
and Moore frommeeting Pros Runyan
Penison University why came up
on
the basket ball team
rill GAMMA DELTA
Among the visitors of last week were
ldie Mecse 1 A Colwell W Gnesing-
Viaud Hubert and Allen Tappan
of
Mansfield
KS Henry has gone to Granville to
with the Gas Coaccept a position
i W Skinner will take up work at
Heidelberg
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
OS enjoyed a visit from1 1 Keese
bis father Rev J W Reese of Girnrd
Pa last week
W H Stent ex 0 who is traveling
aleman for the Roderick Lean Co of
visitor lastMansfield was a Wooster
Wednesday and Thursday
Harry G Henslmw leaves Thursday
for Alliance where be will represent Beta
Mu as delegate to the annual State con-
clave A number of the chapter expeet
to attend
KAPPA ALPHA TH ETA
ine of the Chinese students Ping
Wen Kuo was made glad Saturday in
receiving a letter from a missionary in
his home in Shanghai saying that on
Fob JI Mrs Kuo will sail for America
and will join her husband in his sfudie
in the University She will reach
Wooster about the first of April
Among the Fraternities
PKTA TIlkTA Pf
C A Allis cx- Oli now of Columbia
Iniversit y was n visitor at 1he house
last week
his I lunulas of llcnison was here
with the bafkel bull team Saturday
SIGMA Clll
in A Stewart has accepted a posi-
tion uiili the linker Electric Automobilo
Miss Inez Kinney was the guest of the
chapter on Mondav
Two Victories in One Week
Continued from a9c
a rml was called on State and Coup-
lan l threw the basket leaving one
minute in which to win the gmne
When thirty seconds had elapsed Emer-
son threw the decisive basket making
the final score 2t- 2 and thirty seconds
still to play State then called time out
for a fresh start but it was of no use
and Wooster was playing only on the
defensive so the score was unchanged
Emerson not only came to t ho front
with the winning basket but was there
all thru the entire game with a gond
consistent style or play Eulton was in
tho game for blood while ho was good
Co in Cleveland
M T lardiuer is representing Powers
lliujey Co of Valparaiso I ud in Knox-
ville Tcnn
10
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for it but his weak ankle put him out with the ball Secrist was the most no
His two baskets were 1 ofh grand stand curate shooter that State could bring
plays Haye played a hard and alone he too could run around some
heady game all of th time and iever and el ange nrrnf The Stfte crowdlet up or even seemed to think of had some excuse about being in bad
losing Coupland as usual wag there to condition and tired with long riding
throw baskets and missed fewer shots they also made dire threats about the
than perhaps anyone of the live Gar return game on their home floor but
vin was not rewarded with a single that remains to be seen
basket and during the fore part of his Line- up and Summary
half was kept pretty bus- y by his man WOOSTER 29 OIITO STATE 28
but later he took a biace and evened Emerson RF Moore
things somewhat Thoupson also was LFCoupland r Harrington e
not out for a big string of baskets but Hayes Norton
he is to be blamed for Harringtons poor Thompson R G Williams
showing and incidentally for his own Fulton Garvin LG Secrist
share of guarding all round Refereer Peterson Goals from field
Harrington was plainly he boss of the Emerson 5 Coupland 5 Hayes 1 Fulton
Columbus gang and theic is no dis 2 Moore 3 Harrington 2 Norton 2
counting the fact that ho can get Williams 2 Secrist I Goals from foul
around on the floor and juggle a little Coupland 3 Harrington 2
William e are now showing the advance
Annat shipment of SPRING STUFFS
New Cotton Dress Fabrics
Silk Tissue colored Persian designs Lawns Mulls Swisses
Organdies Batisls Soisette in good variety
Woolen Dress Goods black and colors
Panamas Veilings Albatross Teau De Soir India Twill
Mi ihairs
SilKs never more attractive line here than just now
Louisines Taffetas Foulards Pongees plain as well as
the other lines in figured checks stripes and plaids
In directing attention to the first showing of
spring goods we believe you will be interested in looking
through the different departments
William Annat
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Oi IN OLD HOELZHL Dentist
Office over Hookways Tailor
Establishment
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases of the Eye Iar Nose and Thr
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
Drug Store Public Square
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hours 200 to 500 700 to S00 p in
DR JV STAHL Dentist
Opposite Archer House
Telephone 126 Wooster Ohio
Smith Lautzenheiser
THE GROCERS
Public Square
IRA DROZ
Coach and Transfer
Line
Student Trade a Specialty
For upto- date conveyances and safe
horses call on
0 C WILLIAMS
Successor to L Everhard Phone 332
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square
H F CROWL
Funeral Director Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Office 2 r Residence 3 r
Opposite Archer House
I GO
Lake Talbot and
Artificial Ice
28 North Bever StPhone 27
OHIO COLLEGEMEN
are now filling some of the foremost
Educational positions in Pennsylvania
and the best of these positions were
secured through this Agency We are
now in need of more college men for
positions in Pennsylvania and other
states
The Teachers Agency
R L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
BOGNER BROS
CITY MEAT MARKET
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
Stories Picked Up
When I was in Howard Chander
Chri tys illustrating class at the Coop-
er institute said a young grocer Mr
Christy told us that it paid to nuikc
ultra- fashionable pictui es though son e-
times such work had iis di- advan tagrs
lie said that in the clays before he
had arrived he had some things once
in a Xew York exhibition some reject-
ed magazine offerings that he hoped to
get a few dollars for
They were fashion pictures the same
kind he docs now and me cay as he
was lounging near them he saw a well-
dressed woman stop and level her lorg-
nette Then to his delight she said
Ah if I only new this artist pel son-
ally
Mr Christy came forward
Permit me madam he said to in-
troduce myself as the artist
What luck the woman exclaimed
Now youll tell me wont you the
name of the dressmaker who made that
tall girls frock
Music Store
West Liberty Phone 3 on 640
R S APPLEMAN Proprietor
